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JUST RECEIVED AND BEADY FOB DEMONSTRATION
shaft drive for five passengers. We direct special, to the easy riding qualities of this model, its smooth running and .the unique

combination of good features contained in the construction of the shaft drive system. The wheel is 120 inches, yet the car can b.c turned in

a. 3 8 foot street without backing. Horsepower, 38 actual. v .

l"-- T1 1 1

LOCOMOBILE is the most SELLABLE car on the market. It will ran day after day, month after month, year after year with aminimum of care and expense. In
THE it will hold its own against any car in the world. The LOCOMOBILE has an unmarred reputation SAFETY, There is no record of any accident or in.

jury from the breakage of any part of any LOCOMOBILE CAR. The DESIGN of LOCOMOBILE IS best because it is along approved and accepted lines. The MATE-

RIAL used in construction of the is the best to be procured. No less than sixteen grades of steel are employed. A notable feature is the
use of special formula bronze at points. In CONSTRUCTION the LOCOMOBILE is a BUILT Car as distinguished from an ASSEMBLED Car. The LOCOMO-

BILE is the EASIEST and riding of motor cars because it is specially designed for varying roads.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,
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ORITE
;, THE NEW PAINT

For Indoors and Out

Aj last are have, a perfect paint a paint specially prepared
cjiicdifans in .the Hawaiian Islands. The salt air

and huiaidity of this requires a different paint that

,
prepared for climates subject to extremes of heat and cofcl. Long
experience has proven to us that this is a

After a deal of study and experiment we have evolved
a paint .that mee.ts island conditions perfectly. That paint is

ARMORITE. We predict for ARMORITE a greater sale

any other paint in this Territory as soon as the public be-

comes acquainted witfvits merits. It will endure the salt air and
its lustre. It has covering capacity and can be

obtained in a multitude of beautiful colors and shades. It-i- s the
only paint jnade specially for this climate..

We im,quaiifiedly recommend ARMORITE. We will
return the money to anyone who uses Armorke and is not satisfied.

. HANDSOME COLOR CATALOG FREE

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT r HONOLULU
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Local and Coast
' Auto Doings

No. thorn Is no Iiauii in looking
through automobile calulogue or

cjccldlng what kliul of n ma-

chine )ou would bio:, If '0 could d

uny kind at all.

Manager Schumnn, of tho garago of
the sumo name, h?s cold a Locomobllo
to 1'aul Miihluiuluif, and another of
thu bhiiio mnko to Hermann Pucko of
this city. Tho Locomobllo car Is rapid-

ly forcing Its way on tho Hawaiian
niarkut, and Is a gieat faoritu
amongst thu auto loving public.

Joseph Medclros of Kallun, Hawaii,
has Invested in a l'opo Hartford car
and will enter Uio runt business on
th,at Island. Tho on Ilanim Young
garage sold him tho mncliinu and thoy
also delivered u Utile Uulcl: to Valtcr
Qalley, Into manager of tho Ahulmnmi
t'incapplo company, who is KlnK t"
enter tho field of unto hacks In this
city. lie bus had two cxtia scats put
on Ills machluu and has also ordered
a new llulck for tho business.

Ily tho Alameda, arriving toinorrow,
tho( Young garage expectx
n Packard car which will Join Jho long
list cf tho popular machines now run
ulng In this clt).

After visiting the on ltuniui Young
garago dally for tho past four months
mid not, on one occasion. Booing a
Cadillac car In for repairs, tho writer
wan moved to ivmarlc on tho fact
Manager Dodgo quickly replloJ: "Wul.
that Is no dream. We don't get any
Cadillacs to repair; they arc one of
t'10 best typo of Machines, anil nuol
very lttlo work at any tlmo. Wo have
not had' one In tho shop for months."

' A beautiful, specimen of the cjectrlc
car Is to bo Keen jit tho on Ilunuu
Young garage, it In a IUker. and cer
tainly Is n pencil of a machine; the
upholstering Is a thl'ii; of Joy and
comfort. . 1 he, flplili nftho 'electric is
the llist'thlng to jijtrit ho Jnspect-nr- ;

nil ttip pijrts arp rlrlyj 'docorotvil
mid' there Is no cranking or any work
thnt would yojl n wjilto, kid glove fn
nn nil d.i ifrlve.'

The Rchuniaii noon'lo also sold
a lnr(l to Dr. odgini, .who lately

from a trip J Europe. Anoth-
er rnr, nn 13. M. V Stiidob.iker, w.isi
pnrchaeeii (torn the samo firm by Or ,

II

Bowman of IIIlo. I

Ily tho Al.iuiu'tn tho Schuuun gar--

ago nprct nn V., .M. I'. ptmlob.iker, I

nuil on Iho t.iiilluo there should bo an-- 1

other far of the Fnnio mal:o for thel
Volcano .Stables, IIIlo.
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Merchant Street,

Foot of Bishop Street..
K

Standard

ATfc

Gas Engines
LEAD THE WORLD -

Stationary and marine for all
kinds :of work. Demonstrations
of Standard engines that have
been m use for years CKefer&y
given.

It pays to buy the Standard.
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Iron Wdrks
Company
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